
Social Operating System

Qbix

Open Source

Own Your Data

Big Tech Alterna7ve

10 Million 
Community Leaders

95+ Countries

15 Languages

for powering organiza7ons worldwide.

10 Years 
in Development

Most Advanced



Organizations Have a Problem 

“Please come to our events”

“Please donate to our organization”

???
???

They talk at their community members. 
They have to plan all the events, 

maintain one-way conversa9ons, etc.

What if they released an app allowing their members 
to connect with each other, over common interests, 

and organize smaller events on their own 9me?



We Built the Complete Solution

Businesses and Organiza.ons want to let 
their members connect to each other, under 
their own, customized branded app.

Especially now, in these uncertain .mes, they 
need a way to give members a way to connect, 
stay relevant, keep collec.ng steady revenues.

Releasing your own app with Qbix can now be as 
easy as releasing your own blog with Wordpress!

We have built all the components they 
require. We help them customize their apps, 
get the API keys and publish them in the stores.thought 

leader

community 
organizer

author

activist



Traction and Paying Customers

Communi9es have already been paying us between 
$5K – 100K to develop the app using our plaAorm, 
and then help onboard their admins and members.

Watch Testimonials

Example Presenta.on Example Statement of Work Example Website & App

This is followed by $100 – 500/month in  
recurring revenues for hos9ng and maintenance.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d-aVMmY7BmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d-aVMmY7BmE
https://qbix.com/yang2020.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nkz9SkVHnXStCq6mqRB05EzfAK8XRT0RbygvPQTwgYU/edit
https://yang2020.app


Qbix Platform

Cookie-cu)er app companies:

$600/month minimum

$6000/year minimum

Totally custom development & hos:ng

$20-100K/month 
for 6-12 months

Qbix is able to deliver the best of all worlds...

$500/month

Develop, Deploy, Host
Onboard, Promote
Events, Payments

Affordable

Modern Community Features and Total Customizability

Compe99ve Landscape

Open Source PlaEorms

Lack Big Tech Features 
Users Expect Today



We built technology that lets any organiza9on 
quickly deploy an online community, on their own 

site or app, fully owning their data, iden9ty and brand.

Social Operating System



Target Markets

Residential and 
Office Buildings

Schools and 
Nonprofits

TownshipsConferences and 
Event Organizers

Celebrities 
and Shows

Worldwide Social Networking Market: $231B / year

Serviceable Obtainable Markets:  $3B / year

Start Here

$35B x 5% $260B x 3%$24B x 5% $10B x 3%
$50/ticket $2K/mo rent$2K/mo tuition$100/ticket

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210827005308/en/The-Worldwide-Social-Networking-Platforms-Industry-is-Expected-to-Reach-939-Billion-by-2026---ResearchAndMarkets.com
https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-release/2022/07/06/2475189/0/en/Event-Management-Platform-Market-Worth-60Bn-by-2028-at-11-5-CAGR-Led-by-Cloud-based-Deployment-74-6-Market-Share-in-2021-Global-Analysis-18-Countries-5-Key-Regions-50-Companies-by-.html
https://www.verifiedmarketresearch.com/product/online-education-market
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1092819/global-influencer-market-size/
https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-release/2022/07/06/2475189/0/en/Event-Management-Platform-Market-Worth-60Bn-by-2028-at-11-5-CAGR-Led-by-Cloud-based-Deployment-74-6-Market-Share-in-2021-Global-Analysis-18-Countries-5-Key-Regions-50-Companies-by-.html


We need to build an automated SaaS funnel, for customers 
to select features, and pre-authorize their credit cards.

Use of  Funds

Our sales reps reach out, learn about their organiza9on, 
and generate a statement of work, which they sign. 
We charge them a retainer and aFer each milestone.

We need to hire and train more developers to use the 
Qbix PlaAorm, to perform customiza9ons and handle the 

avalanche of new customers.

We need to fully document the plaAorm, with demos and 
tutorials, and foster a developer community, with  

conferences and a marketplace of plugins and integra9ons.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nkz9SkVHnXStCq6mqRB05EzfAK8XRT0RbygvPQTwgYU/edit


Our Team

Greg Magarshak
Founder and CEO
Concert pianist as a child. Entered college 
at 14. Master's in math from NYU. Web 
developer and entrepreneur who is 
passionate about the power of social 
applications to improve people's lives. Greg 
is the architect behind the technology that 
powers Qbix applications.

Zak Khalique
Co-Founder
Zak has advanced degrees in biotech, and 
he was headed to Med School before he 
caught the entrepreneurial bug in 2007. 
Prior to cofounding Qbix, Zak built and 
managed a facebook app with 20k users as 
well as his parents' medical business. Now, 
Zak takes care of Qbix operations, 
community development and sales.

Igor Martsekha
Native App Director
Since programming at the Polytechnic 
Institute in 2007, Igor has gone on to 
develop complex apps for mobile devices on 
both iOS and Android. He recently designed 
and sold over $1M in Android devices and 
apps for cars. Igor built our automated 
factory for releasing native apps, and 
trained our iOS and Android developers.

Andrey Tepaykin
Qbix Platform Director

Over the last 13 years, Andrey has 
developed a wide range of websites for 
startups and small businesses. He has 
extensive experience with web technologies 
and has worked with Greg for years on 
myriad aspects of the Qbix Platform. Andrey 
oversees our web technology and trains 
future Qbix Platform superstars.

Repeat Entrepreneurs with a Track Record of  Success



Existing Revenues & Traction 
Our downloads and user base around the world



Projected Revenues By Year
Here is what we expect to make, after expenses

Year Projected Net Income
2023 $289,423
2024 $998,736
2025 $3,337,521
2026 $11,992,358
2027 $43,997,738
2028 $157,993,393
2029 $555,572,245
2030 $1,091,253,434

Based on current download and usage statistics, 
followed by realistic average assumptions about  

user growth, community size, and annual revenue/customer.
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For more info, click explore and modify assumptions 
in the full Discounted Cash Flow Model on our site.

https://qbix.com/docs/model.xlsx


Qbix
Investment Opportunity:

see more at Qbix.com/invest

We are raising a $1 million funding round in order to grow 
our average revenue from 10 cents to at least $10/user/year 
across our entire user base, using a scalable SAAS model. 

Over the next 5 years, we also plan to iterate and grow our 
user base to about 100 million engaged active users. 

Investors will have exit opportunities at future funding rounds. 

http://Qbix.com/invest


Shoot an email to team@qbix.com 
and let's set up a conference call 
using our own software platform..

Qbix
Let's have a conversation.

 
We'll be happy to demo our technology 

and answer any questions you may have. 

mailto:team@qbix.com?subject=Reaching%20out%20about%20possible%20investment
https://qbix.com/platform

